
 

 

Rainier Youth Choir is hosting a Clothing & Textile Drive! 

 

We all have unwanted textiles* that are either worn out, or no longer fit. 

Instead of throwing into the trash where they’ll simply add to our Nation’s 

growing landfills, give your clothes a second life by participating 

in our textile collection drive! 

NOW -  Monday, April 21st from 6:15pm – 7:45pm: This special collection 

event can make a big difference! As a choir our goal is to collect 800 – 900 

garbage bags FULL of clothing and textiles to raise $2,000 for the choir. 

Drop off location:  
Cedar Heights Middle School 
19640 SE 272nd St, Covington, WA 98042 
 

*Accepted Items: CLOTHING any kind/any condition, SHOES any kind/any 

condition; TOWELS bath, kitchen, rags; SHEETS, BLANKETS, QUILTS; 

CURTAINS/DRAPERY; PURSES, BELTS synthetic/leather; TABLECLOTHS, 

PLACEMATS, STUFFED ANIMALS... 

 

We cannot take glass, breakables, electronics, pet beds, bed pillows, 
carpeting, uniforms, or hotel linens items previously for sale at a thrift store. 
 

Contact with questions: Cindy at rosstc@comcast.net. 
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